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Bora la* a population of about 10.000.
It la th« county mi o< Butler cnntr, with

railway*, natural gas, and oneqnallwl
fyfim? foe munnfftiiiwi

Piufre» gtijwliatc, new buildings, new
\u25a0aanfaofawa. a growing m mcayejom town.

Maw York Weekly Tribune-Free.

By special arrangements made for our

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all oar
subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)
and one year in advance, and to all new

sabeeribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this offer see ad-
vertisement on 2d page.

The New York Tribune is a staunch Re-
publican paper; its editor is on oar Nation-
al ticket this year, its weekly edition con-

tains all the b*t editorials and general
articles ol the daily, and this rery liberal
offer shoald be accepted by every Republi-

can ofButler county.

New Advertisements.
Schneldeman's Clothing.
Trailer's Prices.
Slipperyrock Normal.
Pittsburg Times.

Heavy failure sale.
Non?All advertisers intending to make

eanges in their ads. shoald notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Geaetal confidence has rooted General

Apathy.

?Why does a pig go sideways when it
wants to fightt

?Our merchant tailors are displaying
fall lines of gjods.

?Up near Troutman, a man has accum-
ulated two gallons of dog-grease, and dogs
are becoming scarce in that neighborhood.

?The crowded condition of oar columns
thia week has forced us to curltail some of
oar local correspondence.

?The Madeline Merli Company, that
appeared in oar Opera House last Satur-
day night was one of the best that has ev-
er appeared before a Butler audience.

?The Butler cyclists who raced from
Peteraville to Batler last Friday afternoon
made the nine miles in 30+, 31, 35+ and 37
minuter.

-?"Cook" Hall, the postoffice burglar
?ays that be was betrayed by a woman

who was living in Butler while the burg-
lars had their headquarters here. Cook
made her jealous, and she told on him.

?Harry Shoaff of Centreville was lately
attacked by roaghs ia New Castle, knock-
ed down and abased, and part of his nose

was bitten off. He bad the scoundrels ar-
rested and they were held for court.

?lt is to be hoped that the rains of
Tuesday were extensive enough to extin-
guish the forest fires that have been, rag-
ing in the mountains of this State and
West Virginia.

?Senior Vice Dep't. Commander, W. 0.
Busml accompanied by a nnmber ofprom-
inent G. A. B. Comrades from Pittsburgh,
will pay an official visit to A. G. Reed,
Poet No. 105, on Saturday evening, Nov.
12, 1802.

The worst "strike" that happened in the
world last week, was that of the steamer
Boumania, which struck on rocks off the
coast ofPortugal, during a gale on Thurs-
dav night, ana went down with all the
passengers and crew, excepting nine.

?The programme of the literary and
musical feast,provided fer us each succeed-
ing winter, by the High School appears in
this paper. A member of the school will
call upon yon for the purpose of selling
yon a ticket.

?School No. 5, of Clinton twp., was
made the recipient of a handsome dag, last
Saturday, which was presented to It by
the Jr. O. U. A. M. of Baxonburg. At the
meeting in the School Honse remarks were
made by J. W. McKee, N. W. Campbell
and others, and the martial band furnish-
ed some excellent music.

?The boys Md girls had a great time
with their mischief and parties, last Mon-
day night. The mischief was usnally of
the innocent order, though some windows
were broken and some sections of side-
walks and crossings taken up in places
where the walking or driving would have
been dangerous on a dark night.

?Over in Somerset county the County
Commissioners were ordered by the Depu
ty Secretary of the Commonwealth to
ehange the tlokets after they bad been
onoe printed; a new lot has been printed,
the legality of which has been questioned,
and therefore there may be no legal elec-
tion in Somerset county this year.

?George Shaffner finished the grading
oP W. Pearl street last Thursday, and tbe
ballasting next day. He followed the
grading closely by the baUasting. There
was almost as much grading on this street
as there was on Main and George had the
contract of doing it at thirty cents a cubic
yard.

?A strange accident happened on tbe
Panhandle R. B. last Friday. A man who
?topped from one track to another to avoid
a peering train, was struok by a train going
in the opposite direction and burled by it
npon tbe cowcatcher of the first train,
where be remained until the train reach-
ed Pittsburg, six miles distant, and where
be vas discovered, dead.

At the meeting of Council, Tueaday ev-
ening, an ordinance regnlating the con-
necting of onteide closests, cellar-drain
pipes, etc., was passed; B. F. Hughes was
awarded the oontract for the Duffy alley
?ewer at fl.lSper foot, and was given a
warrant for $1560, on the South Biae sew-
er; bills aggregating about two-thousand
dollars were approved; a financial state-
ment was demanded; persons who tamper
with the fire-plugs will be arrested, and
?ome sewer matters were talked over.

?During the trial of the lams oase in
Pittsburg, Monday, an answer made by
one of tbe witnesses made a laugh, which
caused Judge Porter to wax wroth and
be order tbe tipstaves to arrest somebody
in the audience, and one of them "pounc-
ed down npon one innocent-looking young
van, who proved to be a Butler county
resident, and who admitted that be ap-
plauded just because tbe others did and
that he intended no disrespect to tbe court.
He was finally released on bail to appear
in court next morning for oontempt, as
tbe Oaxetlc puts it. The Times gives bis
name as George J. Cooper of Hutler. and
the Post as Wm. J. Cooper. He was fined
46 next morning.

High School Lecture Course.

Benefit Public School, Library and

%nak Board, Chalk Talk, Nov. 15.
Rev. Sam Jones, Deo. 13.
Bwedish Concert Co. Swedish male,

Quartette, Piano Ist, Elocutionist, and
Violinist, GramLEntertainment, Dec. 27.

Dr. J. M. Bndkley, Ed. Advocate, Jan.
*L

Henry Watterson, Feb. 22.
Course tiokets, five lectures, reserved

?oats $2.00.
Armory Opera House.

A Very Interesting Price List.
We are atUl selling Dry Goods at

tbe following matchless low prices.
S6OO yds Heavy brown inaalin 8 c.

quality for 5 c. Jd-
-1800 yds best standard prints for

6 e. yd.
1900 yds best *ll wool coaotry

flannels 25 c. yd.
1200 yds Bbakers flannel c. yd-

-16 yds for SI.OO.
SO peir Buffalo mill blankets tbe

regular price it $5.00 onr price $4 00
? P»lr,

16 pieces woolen dress goods worth
S5 c. a yd we are selling at 19 c. a yd.

Very stylish ladles jackets at $5.00.
Children's jackets from $1.50 up.
Millinery at tbe very lowest prices.
No merehaot in Batler can best onr

prices.
Louis Tbaxlkb,

Next door to Butler Savings Bank.

?Alway atop at tbe Hotel Waver,
jywlwu la Batler.

Columbus Day at Proapect.

Ed. Craiß: ?According to promise we
proceed to give you a short account of this
great memorable holiday in oar historic
old town, which, although connected with
the outside world by a daily mail only, is
not behind the rest of the earth in many
thing* that it would be improper to enum-
erate at this time

Ever since the President issued his proc-
lamation, setting Oct 12, as the day to be
celebrated as the 400 th birthday of
America, our people looked upon the day
with as much interest and patriotic pride
as ifthe President had called upon them

alone to celebrate the world's great em-
ancipation day, and set about to designate
the event with all tbfe fevor, patriotism
and loyality that so characterize our peo-
ple in anything they undertake. With
watching and waiting the final natal day
arrives, and it was as nice everyway as if

Hicks had made it to order for the occa-

sion. Ail things were ready. The silence
of the early morning was broken by the
ringing of the bells and the firing of sa-

lutes. The church and school bouse bells
sent out their melodious sounds to the
vigil&nts and dreamers alike, and it was only
wben Sam McCollough (who had been de-
tained the night before too long to be on

duty early) added the chimes of the Acad-
emy bell, that the harmony was completed
and such a song between the earth and
sky, has not been chanted since "the morn

ing stars sang together," and no one in
town had any recollection of that notable
event. . .

Some said the bells put them in mind of
a Saturday a few years ago, when the
farmers with buckets and baskets in hand,
came running into town,thinking the town

was on fire when it happened to be the
death-knell of the prohibitory amendment,

buried in the following June. We simply
mention this to show the relation of ideas,

not to cast reflection on anything or on
anybody.

The forenoon was spent by the boys in

playing with little flags in their caps,while
the*older persons discussed the benefits
enjoyed by the American people, and dec-
orated their houses and places of business
with unusually brght shades of'red,white
and bine." By one o'clock the streets
were crowded with the "fair and beauti-
ful" as well as by the "strong and sturdy"
gong of toil.

The parade formed on Franklin St., as

follows: Stewart Wilson, chief mar,hall,
and Jan. Grove, color bearer; Citizens'
Comet Band followed by the Jr. O. U. A.

M., G. A. R., ana the schoolchildren. The
procession moved we?t on New Cattle St.,
south on Pittsburg St., east on Butler St.,
north on Franklin St ~ then ea.it on

Church St. to the new school building,
where the Band played a few ol those ex-

cellent pieces which so pleased the people
of Butler on Odd Fellow's Day, Oct. 13.
The crowd in front of the building accom-

modated itsell as well as possible to be
photographed by Gas. Shanor in order of
see toe improvement 400 years hence. At
a given signal C. L. Edmandson hoisted at

fine new flag to the top ol the building
amid the cheers of the hundreds, who no

doubt felt in their hearts the words of Gen.
DiX: "Who ever attempts to tear that

flag down, shoot him on the spot," and
who no doubt renewed their never dying
allegiance to that proudest and noblest
of banners. E. L. English introduced the
orator of the day, Hon. G. C. Morgan, of
Xew Castle, who in a Btirring speech pre-
sented the flag and a handsome Bible to

the school, the gifts of the Jr. 0. D. A. M.
In behalf of the school and directors, T. P.
Critchlow accepted the presents in an earn

est and patrotic speeech. The exercises
outside being over, the people filed into
the building where the directors dedicated

the house lor the purpose of training the
American youth in tho common knowledge
and common dutiesof Christian citizenship,
and that the flag on the dome would indi-
cate to passer*-by that this institution is

closest to the people, most characteristic
of the people, and fullest of hope for the
people. Then came the reading of the

names of those who have taught in our
pablio schools. We append the name* of
all we know, not in regular order: Isaac
Black, George Weber, J C Beighley, J B
Mathews, RA. Gilfillian, James Mar-hall,
Enos McDonald, lieuben Seanor, James
Miller, Milt Sleppy, T B Koth, G W
Critchlow, 8 S Roth. L D Shearer, J F
Shinor, J C Ricketts, W II Alexander,
John Wimer, G P Weigle, G I Wilson, C
P Krantz, Mrs X M Richarnson, Mrs
Alonza McCandless, Miss Annie Bryan,
Mrs M A McKee, MrsHariatta Thompson.
Mr? Wm Myers, Miss Kate McCollough,
Mrs Lid*Lepley. Miss Jane Moore, Mrs

Jennie Roth, Mrs Ella McClure, Mrs Net
Reed, Miss Vine McGowan.Mrs Sain Burn-
aides, Miss Maggie Riddle, Mi»s Bertha
Borland, Miss Jennie Thompson, Miss Mc-
Xees, and Miss Emma McClnre. There
may be others of whom we know not.
This dedicatory exercise* ended the day
part of the program. The people then
went their various ways until evening,
when they assembled in the U. P. church
to listen to the Columbian Entertainment,
which was prepared for this accasion. The

Srogram was: Anthem, "We Thank Thee
1 Father," prayer, Rev. Sheffer; music,

"Song of Columbus Day;" responsive ex-

ercises by Miss MrLure and class of little
girls; masic, Columbus' Pride;" recitation,
?'Tribute to the Flag," E. L. Young; reci-
tation, "Columbus," Ara lleyl; recitation,
"The Discovery," Xelson McLure; music,
"Four Uondre'l Years Ago;" recitation,
"Oar Flag," Richard Heater; recitation,
"Christopher 0.," C- H. Hea'.er; music,
"Columbia our Columbia;" recitation,
' Chicago," Lester Stoughton; resitution,
"Four Centuries," G. P. Weigle; music,
"Land of Freedom;" "Italy, Spain and
America" ?Misses McFann, Dungan and
Forrester; muisc, "Freedom's Sons, Coine
Join io Chorus;" "Ode.for Columbus Day,"
Miss Bessie Shanor; music, -'Freedom's
Banner;" music, finale, "America," by
audience. The last piece was sung with
so hearty a good will that the walls and
foundation of the building fairly vibrated
to the time. T. P. Critchlow wa* master
of ceremonies aud his grace and dignity
have came from long practice.

We can't drop this program without add-
ing a few words of praise in honor of the
Castile and Leon Glee Club which furnished
the muse for the entertainment. This
talented aggregation consists of Mrs. Lep-
ley and Miss McFann, soprano; Misses
Martin aud Lepley, alto; 0. E. Weigle,
tenor, and Messrs. Eduiundson and Krantz
basso. Jnst praise is not flattery, hence
we say that the physiogmomy of the Club
is only excelled by the grandiloquent mus-
ic their pure rich voices are capable of
making.

So ended Columbus day in Prospect. It
was an occasion which we hope every boy
and girl will remember; for days like thiß
are the best of object lessons to instil love
of country and duty of citizenship into the
rising generation. In fact the people
should have many days set apart foi such
exercises, whose fruition will lake bold of
the young American heart as nothing else
can. Ifthe Xation wishes to perpetuate
her blessings on future generations, and
continue to be the beneficiary ot the world
which she now is, she must plant certain
principles in the hearts of her sons and
daughters, and then there need bo no fear
of the future. Oar closing hope is that the
Stars and Stripes, representative of the
Union, shall continue to float untarnished
over laud and sea, until lleaven'sTrumpb-
eter shall announce out of ibe skies:
"Time is no nioie."

Gkkoa.

Best styles in t
Dresa Goods and

Cloaks at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Hea vy Failure Sale

of Floe Tailor Made Clotbiag Oar-
ing to *tbe goods being delayed
tbe Assignee haß ordered tbe man-
ager of tbe Assignee's sale of fine
clothing to continue tbe sale until
Saturday, Nov. 12th. Sale now going
on at 311 South Main St., Butlur.l'a.

Low Rate Excursion to Pitts-
burg.

Account Republican Dcmonstrat-
tion, Pittsburg, Saturday. Nov. 5.

Agents ot tbe Pittsburg & West-
ern Railway will sell Excursion
tickets to Pittsburg, good to return
until Monday, Nov. 7tb, at very low
rates.

For Sale-

Nice Qarden Farm near Borough
line. Inquire at Butler CITIZEN office.

?Tho Campaign is now opened
and so are the new goods.juat received
at tbe PEOI'LE'H STOKE..

?You can Have money by pur-
chasing fall and winter goods at the

PEOPLE'S STOUE.

?Hand made Irish linen handker-
chiefs, beautifully embroidered, worth
50 eta each, three for a dollar at
Marks' Milliner*.

LEGAL NEWS.

HOTIS.
The Supreme Cout handed down quite a

number of decisions last Monday, none of
which were on cases from this county.
The judgment of the Lawrence Co. Court
in the case of the Perkins detectives who
used liquor to get into the good graces of
some Italians who were placing obstruc-
tions on the railroad, was reversed and
new trial ordered. Justice Williams in
bis decision says: "'The precise point now
before us is that the criminal law of this
state does not make it a misdemeanor for a
citizen to drink intoxicating liquors in his
own home, or to furnish such liquors to
bis guests, or to the members of his house-
hold. If the defendant can bring himself
within this rule, he should be acquitted."

Harriett* C. Coyle has sued for divorce
from John O. Coyle.

In the Criminal Court of Allegheny Co.,
last Thursday, the against Col.
Hawkins, Lt. Col. Sireator and Surgeon
Grim, of the Tenth Rep., X. G. charged
by ex-Private lams with assault and bat-
tery were taken up, and the w! Ole day
was absorbed in discussing motions to
quash, and the validity of the National
Guard law. On Friday Judge Porter as-
sumed jurisdiction, the case proceeded,and
lams told the story of bis punishment.
Monday and Tuesday the defense was
heard.

LATB PROPERTY 7RASSPERS.

C Abrams to D Cupps, lot in Butler for
$1,500-

Emma Silveria to Rboda Heath, lot in
Butler for $3lO.

E E Campbell to C A Abrams, lot in
Butler for sl.

E H Harkenstein to W J Boyd, lot in
Butler for $350.

Margaret UcElree to Jemima Moore,
56 acres in Venango lor $550.

Jno. Rodgers to X. Isetnan, lot in Buffalo
for $225.

Marriage Licenses.

Phillip Stutz Butler, Pa
Annie Sang Summit twp

W A Twentier Evans City
Katie Beichle Cranberry twp
Joseph H Reott Summit twp
Mary Schebel Clearfield twp
W A Wilson Bargettstown, Pa
Bessie Wilson Portersville
Chas H Fout Zelienople, Pa.
Marie King

At Pittsburg. Thursday. John A Leas-
ure of Leasurville and Mary Worsley of
Reynoldton, Pa.

Lawlessness at Homestead.

The town of Homestead was again the
scene of much lawlessness last week. Sever-
al of the men who worked in the mill and
boarded in town were waylaid after dark
and attacked, and a few of them were
beaten and kicked into insensibility.

On Wednesday evening as Frank Stauf-
fer of Butler, flosea Snyder of Brady twp.
and Frank Cummings and McGill of
Harrisville were returning to their board-
ing house from the mill at dusk they were
attacked near the mill by men with brick-
bats in their hands. The boys drew their
pistols and forced their assailants to drop
their bats; bnt they gave an alarm, and at
the next dark alley passed by them, the
boys found themselves covered by a dozen
pistols, and were surrounded by a mob,
who took hold of them and began abusing
them. Stauffer and Snyder got away with-
out being badly hurt bnt McGill and Cum
mings fared worse.

Such acts were of daily occurrence, and
were encouraged by the remark of a Pitts-
burg attorney named Jones, who advised
the stnkers to resist arrest by anyone who
did not have a warrant for them, and npon
whom a rule has been granted by the
Court.

On Thursday SherifT McCleary increased
his force of deputies in the town; the citi-
zens of the town held a meeting and pro-
tested against these acts of
better order has since prevailed.

Mrs. Lou M. Ritter

Is back in her old place in charge of
the Millinery Department at

RITTER SL RALSTON'S.

?Take your children to Znver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
VOQ. Postoffice building.

Wanted

Appenticesto learn Dressmaking
at. the New Drestmaking Establish-
ment of Ritter SC Ralston's.

The Standard

Patterns are tbe best. Call and get
Fashion Sbeet at

RITTEB SL RALSTON'S.

Heavy Failure Sale

of Fine Tailor Made Clothing. Ow-
ing to the goods being delayed, the
Assignee has ordered tbe manager of

the Assignee's Sale of Fioe Clothing
to continue tbe sale until Saturday,
Nov 12tb. Sale now going on at 311
South Main St., Butler Pa.

?Money to loan?lnquire of F.
8. Purviance, Huselton block, cor.
Main and Diamoud.Butler Pa'

?M. F.AM. Marks' have received
their stock of Fall and Winter under-
wear for ladies, Missen and children.
Unien under garments, a bpecialty.

?Justices and Constables Fee
Bills, printed on card board, suitable
for posting?for sale at this office.

Don't forget us on Hosiery end
Gloves, we always have tbo best at
lowest prices

L. STEIN K SON'S.
City Prices

Are away above those quoted at
RITTER SL RALSTON'S.

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel
las at

L. STEIN SL SON'S.
Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great

variety at lowest prices at
L STEIN SL SON'S.

The Best

Line of Hosiery and Gloves at
RITTER SL RALSTON'S.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress Goods aud Cloaka at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN SL SON'S.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?BoardingHouse Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

?Hotel Waverly. best house in
Butler.

,J<ew Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas aud Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN SL SON'S.

It Pays

To buy at the great bargain House
of RITTER SL RALSTON'S, because
you are always sure to get bargains
there.

For Underwear
Go to RITTER <FE RALSTON'S.

Silks,
Batons, Ribbons, Plumes, Tips,
Flowers, Ornaments, all new at

RITTER SL RALSTON'S.

German Knitting Yar, Span iph

and Saxony Yarns at

L. STKIN SL SON'S.

I ?Tho Republicans have just put
up a new banner near The People's
Store where goods are BO cheap.

A notable society event in Reynoldton
last evening was the mamage of Miss
Mary Woolsey and Mr. John Leasure of
Leasnreville, Butler county. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. George Woolsey of
Reynoldton and Mr. Leasure is a well-to-do
young badness man of Butler. After an

extensive wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Leasare will reside at Leasnreville. The
bride is well known in this city.?Pitts-
burg Gazette.

William Wilson of Monroeville, Buffalo
twp.. was given a surprise party by his
neighbors last Thursday.

Miss Alice Patterson entertained a large
number ol her friends on the evening of the
29th of October?her eleventh birthday.

Miss Mary Isaminger, teacher of Form-
Study and Drawing in the State Normal
School at Slipperyrock, believes that one
way to teach art is by means of artistic ap-
plication. The decorations ot tbe parlors
and dining room at the Hallow-e'en social
givrn Monday evening, were aesthetic
with their ferns and chrysanthemums.

Henry Grupen Jr., of Pittsburg, visted
his friends in Butler, Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Armor is visiting her sister
Mrs. Lide Ritchie, near Freeport.

John P. Wilson, Esq., intends removing
to Pittsburg.

A. H. Sarver, who was lately married to
Ottie Pillow, has been lyingsick with ty-
phoid fever for some time.

Mrs. S. P. Painter, of Clay twp., and
Mrs. Malinda Jones, of Ohio, mother and
aunt ol J. M. Painter Esq., are his guests.

Accident.

Mrs. Xicholas J. Reott, of Summit twp.,
aged 78, was struck by the eleven o'clock
passenger train on the West Penn R. R.,
at Hanlon dump, Saturday morning, and
instantly killed She was walking the
track and did not bear tbe train approach
ing behind her, though every effort was
made to warn her aDd to stop the train
after she was seen. She was the mother of
a family, eight of whom are living.

"My Colleen."
Armory Opera House, Friday, Nov. 4th.

The humor a&d pathos of ' My Colleen"
will delight theatre goers. This is the
latest play from the pen of James A.
Heme, the well known author of "Hearts
of Oak,'" 'Margaret Fleming," and other
metropolian sucesses. The same grace-
ful style he displayed in his earlier produc-
tions i» said to be shown in the piece he
has especially written for Mr. Farrel. It
is a departure from tbe conventional Irish
drama, b«ing bright, refined, and true to
nature, with the old guff ol Red Coatea and
Landlord Villains eliminated. The play is
strongly emotional and the interest is well
snstained by a plot of sterling worth.
The dialogue sparkles with Irish wit and
hnmor, interspersed with catchy songs and
music, while the action of the piece abound
in thrillingand effecting situations. The
story is simple and touching, replete with
Irish wit, while again the pathos moves to
tears. Tony Farrel in the leading role,
embodies the author's ideal of a generous,
whole-souled, rollicking, devil-may-care
sort of an Irishmaa, ever ready with a song
Mr Farrel is nndoubtedly among tbe fore-
most of of Irish impersonators, while as a
singer of Irish ballads he has no equal.
The supporting company will be the same
as seen in New York, and Chicago, where
the company has just terminated a three
weeks engagement.

The press in unison is heralding this
company as one of the strongest ever seen
in an Irish play. The piece will be su-
perbly staged.

A Mbrrt TIME.
Armory Opera House, Monday, Nov. 7th.

The musical Comedy. "A Meny Time"
will positively make you think life is worth
living, and whyt Simply because it ib one
continuous laugh and the people responsi-
ble for it are tbe merriest lot imaginable.

Harry Earl and Raymond Stephens are
very funny and the same can be said of
Edward Raphael and Fred Delloc. The
bright girls, Kitty Marcellus, Nellie Dun
bar, Jenny Wylie and Grace Hunter, or
graceful Hunter, as she should be termed,
as tbe new serpentine dance performed by
her completely captures cvuyuue where
she has appeared. The "Quaker Maidens"
are also to be seen with Earl A Stephens.

This crisp comedy "A Merry Time" is
nothing more or less than a prescription
for the blues, that everyone .-.liould takeadvantage of Monday evening.

?Attend the State Normal School
at Slippery Rock, Butler Co., Pa.
Best fid vantages in Music, Methods,
Form Study and Drawing, etc. Ex-
penses only S4O for 12 weeks. Be-
gins Jan. 3, 1893.

ALBEKT E. MALTBY, Ph. D.,
Principal.

Heavy Failure Sale

of fine Tailor Made Clothing. Ow-
ing to tbe goods being delayed the
Assignee has ordered tbe manager ot
tbe ABsignee's Sale of Fine Clothing
to continae tbe Sale until Saturday,
Nov. 12th. Sale now going on at
311 Soatb Main St.

Best place to buy Table Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STIIM & SON'S.

A New Departure.
A first class dressmaking estab-

lishment opened at Kitter & Ralston,
under the supervision of a competant
dressmaker and fitter. We guarantee
tbe most artistic styles, perfect fit-
ting, garments, and very moderate
prices.

Heavy Failure Sale

of fine Tailor Made Clothing. Ow-
ing to the goods being delayed tbe
Assignee has ordered the manager
ofthe Assignee's sale of Fine Cloth-
ing to continue tbe Sale no til Satur-
day, Nor 12tb. Sale now going on
at 31 \ South Maio St, Butler, Pa.

?Tbe People's Store offers grea
bargains in fall and winter goods
Call and get prices.

A Modern Marvel.
When The Pittsburg Times took

possession of its splendid building
last April its publishers promised
that Tbe Times would grow in ex-
cellence in the Bame proportion as its
quarters have been enlarged. The
Times bad already won But.h a proud
position among the newspapers of
tbe country that there was general
curiosity to know bow tbe promise
would be redeemed. That curiosity
has been most pleasantly gratified.
The Times has been so enlarged, and
so many new features have been add-
ed, that it is everywhere cited as a
marvel of modern journalism. Tbe
chief wonder is that a newpsaper so
complete in every respect can be sold
Tor one cent a day, or $3 00 per year,
little more than tbe cost of a first
class weekly paper. If any of our
readers are not tamiiiar by personal
inspection with tbe rneritß of The
Times, wo adviso them to Bend for a

sample copy, which will be mailed
free to any address, if there is no
agent for The Times in your locality
it will pay you to write to The
Times for terms to agents.

The best Advertising medium in
the county is tbe CITIZKN.

L. C- WICK
DKALKR 111

Rough and Worked lumber
OVjAIL KINDS

.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.;
LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P.AW. Depot,

BUTLBR - - PA.

Great Fire at Milwaukee.

A section of the city of Milwaukee, Wis.
half a mile wide and a mile in length was
destroyed by fire last Friday night, and
the total loss was estimated at twenty-
millions.

The fire started at the works of an oil
company on the river and was driven by a
hurricane to the lake. The fire depart-
ment of the city, although aided by those
of neighboring cities were powerless
against the advancing wall of flame.

Block after block of buildings were torn
down and saturated with water but the
flsmes spread over them, and were only
stopped by the lake. The factory and
wholesale part of the city, railroad depot
and many residences were destroyed; hun-
dreds of people walked tbe alicet. that
night homeless; the military
out to protect property fromttiejeV eB. and
several people were ae^h.'

The flames were vrofcW in Chicago,
eighty-five miles distaat.

Oil Notes.

Oil closed Monday at 51|, Tuesday at
501, Wednesday at 51$.

Mr. T. B. Young, of Butler, twp., struck
a twelve bbl., well on his farm last week.

On Tuesday last. Greenlee and Forst
completed the sale of leases of 1032 acres
in the McDonaM field, with a production
of annul übis. daily, lo the Tidal Oil
Co., of Xew York for about $400,000.

The Markets.

BtTTLKB MARKETS.

Oar grocers are paying 25 for butter,
21 for eggs, 60 for potatoes, 35 to 40 for
apples, 60 for parsnips. 40 for turnip*. 90
for onions, 5 to 8 for cabbage, 35 to 40 for
chickens, and 12 cts for dressed chicken.

PITTSBFEU PEODUCB.

Timothy hay from county wagons sl6 to
slß,mixed bay sll to 13, straw 6.50 to 8.00,
buckwheat flour 2± to 2s.

County roll butter 23 to 25, cooking
butter 10 to 12, fresh eggs 21 to 22; chest
nnts 7to 8 cts. or $3 60 to $4 a bu., shell-
barks 1.25, walnuts 50; potatea by car-lots
45 to 70, as to quality; turnips 1.50 a bll.,
spring chickens 35 to 50 a pr.

LIVB STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, mixed beeves
sold at 21 to 3}. veal calves 5t to grass
calves at 2i to 4s, sheep at 2J to 4|, spring
lambs as 4to 6, hogs at 4i to 6.35 as to
condition.

M. R. C. A.

The Butler Branch, Pa. of the Merchants
Retail Commercial Agency held a most in-
teresting meeting.

The Association was a reorganisation for
the ensuing year.

A pleasant sessioa was spent in recount-
ing tbe protective benefits of tbe agency,
ail testifying that it has furnished actual
facts concerning tbe credits standing of
those who apply to tbe retailers for credit
givingreliable information as to wbo tbe
bad payers are ?based upon the real ex-
perience of other merchants, in addition to
tbe thousands of dollars which have keen
collected in this city Irom ontlawed and
otherwise nncollectabie accounts.

The following resolutions wag unanimous-
ly adopted:

Resolved, That having baan members of
the Butler, Pa , Branch of the Merchant*
Ketail Commercial Agency of Chicago,
Illinois. r j
-4 For the past year oar aaperiance war-

rants us ia saying we hare been benefited
by the same and are thoroughly convinced
of the wants of the system #nd the integri-
ty of the management, we hare again sub-
scribed to the same and believe it for the
benefit of the retail trade to sustain this
agency.

There is no law compelling merchants
to sell their goods on credit. There is no
law providing merchant* refusing credit to
aiy person they see fit, and when a mer-
chant sells his goods on credit it is an ac-
commodation to the customer, and if the
customer has no appreciation of the favor
exhibited and willfullyneglects to make a
reasnn&blo and honorable adjustment
there he should be compelled to pay as he
bnys. The man who can pay and won't
pay is a man who cannot pay but will not
go to the merchant and state his condition
and make effort to arrange a settlement is
the person this agency is after.

This agency does not interfere with the
credit of those who act honorably, no mat-
if they are slow, neither does it in any
way regulate the prices.

Its sole object is to compel men to act
honestly with or to pay spot
cash for goods purchased. Something ol
this kind has been needed for a long
time and when ever merchants have prop-
erly combined the system has proven a
gi eat success.

E. P. SCOTT
Gen'l. Agent.

Now is The Time To Buy
Clothing for fall, and

The Racket Store
Is the place, as we can giye you

Boy's knee pant suits from 75c to
$5 00.

Boy's long pant Buits from $2.50
$8 00.

Men's saits from the $5 00 cassi-
meres to the finest worsteds at $16,00
and sl7 00

White and gray Merino anderwear
(a) 45 c.

Heavy scarlet underwear @ 70 c.
Jersy shirts at 95 c worth $1.25,

aod other bargains too numerous to
mention.

All good are marked in plain fig-
ures and these fignreaaru on a SPOT
CASH basis a* we do a strictly cash
business at

The Racket Store,
120 S. Main St.. : : : Butler. Pa.

Planing Mill
?AMD?

Lumber Yard
J. L. FC KVIB. L. O. PUB VIB.

S.G. Purvis&Co.
MANUFACTURBRB AMD DBALBBfI 111

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF KV«KTfIOEBUKIITIOW,

SHINGLES, ATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Fuller,Pa

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS,
HARNESS,

A.nd everything in
horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods?lrl ar -

ness, Collars, Whipa,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

.Also trunks and va-
lises. t j

on
short notice. "

»

The large&fc?tffcsort-
ment of 5-A Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemper's.

juDiti^wj «:<o KRSism
Ailvurlmiiu; hun ulwitya prov..
hiioc<h»lul. llctaro plMlmtin;
Ncwupujirr AIvitlV.iiif<

LOflD & THOMAS,
<u!wWjw iiiHTuiuiiirm,

»»i> imw MrM*. omawa

Destruction of Caller?.

Early last Saturday morning the re«tan-
rant of P. Murray in Callery vu discover
ed to be burning, a high wind pre-
vailed at the time; the ilasnM could not be
stayed; tbey spread both ways and leaped
aero?? the track to the depot, and in a
short time alrnpst the entire TilWge
destroyed. Murray saved but little of hu
personal effects, but all the other oitiaen*
of the town fared better. The railroad
people saved all the freight stored in the
depot, and all their rolling stock except-
ing one car of lumber. A hose from the
National Transit Go's, pump station below
the town did good work, but the the water
supply wis weak.

The following is a correct list of the
buildings destroyed: Murray's pool room
and rsstanrant, Shannon's general store
and postoffice, Whit's hotel, including
James Snyder's residence and Hunt's hall.
J. M. Little's grocery and residence.Thom-
as Vanvoy's boarding house, two resi-
dences owned by Adam Foos, two houses
owned'by James Fecbt,residence owned by
J. F. Cashdollar, occupied by Mrs. Hart
*ell, residence occupied by L C. Goddard.
owned by A. Richardson, residence of
Robert Beers, and L. H. McCoy's shoe
shop.

So scattered were the owners of the
burned property that to get an accurate list
of the losses was impossible, but they will
likely reach 130,000 to $40,000. The most
valuable of the buildings destroyed was
Hunt's hotel and ball. The house was a
large one containing 15 or 18 rooms. It
was owned by Harvey Hunt, of Pittsburg.
Mr Hunt was insured,but will loose about
$3,000. The Pittsburg and Western rail-
road company's lose will reach $35,000.
partially corcred by insurance. The only
victim not carrying an insurance was
Robert Beers, whose policy expired a few
weeks ago.

So strong was the wind at the time that
several houses ani' barns half a mile east
of the town were on fire a number of times.
A lot of corn in shock, fully a mile from
Callery, was ignited from flying sparks and
partially destroyed.

The Pittsburg and Western employees
sueceeded in saving nearly all their books
and papers and telegraph instruments.
They are now holding forth in a little 10
by 12 oil house, which serves as a telegraph
office, ticket office, station and freight
house.

While trying to save his property Ticket
Agent W. C. Hardley had both hands bad-
ly burned. A number of others were more
or less seriously hurt.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office.

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas letters of administration were thia

day granted by the Register in and for the
County of Butler. Peun'a. to the undersigned
the estate of David .stmmms, Ute of Franklin
twp.. Butler Co.. Pa., tiec'd. all persons know
In if themselves Indebted to said e*( *:e are
requested to make Immediate payment &ll>l
tliose having claims against the same will
please present them properly autheuuearvd for
settlement to the uudersigned.

THOMAS U*Lr.owAT.Administrator.
K. Mejunkln. Proapeet. Peon a.

Atl'y. Oct. 24. I*»J.

Administrator's Sale.
By virtue of an alias order of the orphans'

Court of Botler county. Pa. at O. C. N». 74 Sep-
tember Term. I*'-',and to me directed, I willon

MONDAY. NOVEMBER Uth, I*K.
at i o'clock p. m. expose to public sale on the
premises In Butler, Batler county. Pa., the
followingreal estate, late the property, of K.
Y. White.deceased, to-wlt: Allthat certain lot
of ground situate In Butler. Butler county. Pa.
bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at a pin corner on lot No. ST on Brown avenve.
thence along Brown avenue nrty feet to a pin
corner on lot No. si, then<e alou? line of lot
No. M one hundred and thirty-three feet to a
pin corner on Oak Way. thence along said Oak
Way. fltty feet to lot No ST. thence a ong line
of lot No. 87. one hundred and thlity-ooe feet to
a pin corner on Brown avenue, the place of be-
ginning, being lot No. Ms In Win. S. Boyd's plan
of lota lo the Borough of Butler, said lot having
thereon erected a two-story* frame house with
basement, small board barn and outbuildings .

TKKMS OF SALE: one-tlilrd cash on ap-
proval o( saie by the court, and the balance In
two equal annual payments secured by judg-
ment bond and mortgage on tue premises,
bearing Interest and with an Attorney s Com
mission of 5 per ceo*- for collection.

CHAS. K. WHITE. Adm'r.
S. F. Bowser, Att'y Prospect, Penn'a.

Auditor's Notice.

O. C. No. 13. Sep. Term. 1592.
In re llial account of 1. (i. Smith, Adm'r. o

W. S. Waldron. deceased.
Having been appointed auditor to distribute

the funds In the hands of the administrator
above named, notice Is hereby given that 1 will
attend to the duties of said appointment on
Saturday, the Mh day of November.at 10 o'clock
a. M .at my office In the Borough of Butler ,

when and where all persons Interested In the
distribution of the above named estate must

present their claims.
A. T. Hcorr. Auditor.

Executors' Notice.
EWTATE OT LOCISA SHTUKR, DEC'D.

Letters testamentary li. the estate of I-Oulsa
Snyder, dee d, late of Brady twp., Butler Co..
Pa., hav Ing been granted to the undenilgned.
all persons knowing themselves Indebted
to said estate will please make
Immediate payment. and aoy having
claims agalst the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

LORBMZO B. SNVDEB,
Mn'andleas P. 0., or

srrn KNYDEK.
West Liberty P. 0..

Butler Co.. Pa.,
j W. I). Brandon, Att'y. Executors.

The Best Is*
none to jofld i/ yon art

sick. The fiifmvw ej

pert* remit* and this ran

only he obtained tehe wpure

ilrayiare ihepemsed Pu-
rity fare and accuracy i«

every department of Mr

businesi. Onlf registered
pharmacists are empLiyeil
and personal luprrviswu

given to every iletaU. We

endearor to keep every-
thing that is inquired for,
but if tee do not hare what
your preemption ealUfor
re trill tell you so and do
our best to get it for jton

at the earliest possible
Ume. Xo matter rhi! u
needed for the sickroom
come to our store. Our
prices are as low as eon

sistent trith pure gooiis.
Inferior ones ire do not
care to handle at any
price. Physicians pre-
scriptions and family re-
ceipts a specialty.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.
'J'HK BUTLER 'XJOTV

NATIONAL BANK,
Bnurm. PA.

CAPITAL Paid t'p, ... IINMiM
srsPLr*.

F
. iSXeSS".

UVUVIM:
.'OS. Hartman. PTw»"t.

J. \. Rltta, VK*Prrvt. C. A. B»ll<»y. rashter.
DIRECTORS :

Jos. Hartmao. 0. P. Collins. on Ritwllg <"? D. J v WtST "
W. S. Waldron. M. Ftnejnui

A general banking business transacted. In-terest paid on tlDie deposits. Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,278,330.00.

Home of New York,
Assets 59.370.640.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets 56.743.046.a4.

Continental of New York,
Aaaets 85.806,784.91.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets 51aj.947.a90.8t.

Office of
E £. ABRAMS 6c CO.

°®ce in HUSELTOX BUILDING, out
to the Court Hooae.

Summons In Partition.
A. D. No 31, Dec T . IHBtJ.
ROUST Mtkixxi*et. al.

vs
(ito. W. McKissis et al.

Robert Mcklnnis. Reed Mrl'.rtde and Eliu J.
Meßrlde bis wife. 1. N lirtbam and Manna
Graham bis wife. Walt. <.lb»>ii and Kuclw ..la
Gtbson his wife. Marv ?'rlwblow. < barles tt>w
an. John Cowao. John s. cowan. cbarl«s L
Cowan.the two last named minors by taeir
mother and next friend Amanda rowan. John
G. McKlnnts. A. Scott Mt-Klnnts. A Ellsworth
McKlnuW, Jacob A. Kerree and (°l*men>'T J.
Ferree. John Black iul Lucretu J Black
his wife. K. M. Rose and llannah M K»ae nlswile, l*e and Mr» Sophia Lee his
Wife. lovla May Jones, by tier iruardlau S. W.
Jones and Jam.-* M Ralph

va
Geonce W. M< kinulx. Fran- i* M. Mcßlnnta.
Learenwortb McKlantsand Mary A. K.-Kinnts.

In tbe Court of Common Pleaa of ButW Co..
Pa. A. D.. No. 31. I>* \u25a0 T.. l-w.v B 13. P. 113.

Kiri.HKCor.ntr. a*
The commonwealth of Pennsylvania to (be

Sheriff of said county. Greeting
IfRobert McKlnnls et. al.. pTalntilfs as set

out above; make you secure of presenting thrlr
claim, then wr command yon that jimisttmmoo
by good aad lawful suinmoners George W Me
K Inn Is. »rancm M. McKlnnla,
McKlnnts. and Mary A. McKtnnK lh-feulaats.
late of your county, yeomen, ao that tbey be
and appear before our Judges at Butler, at our
county Court of I ommon Pleaa. then to be held
tbe 3rd Monday of November next, to tbow
wherefore, whereas tbey. the said Plaintiffs
and tbe aforeaaid Defendants bufrtber and
undlrlded. do boid all tnat certain two traeta
or lots ot ground InCoaaoquenesniiig township.
Butler county. Pa. bounded and described aa
follows,to-wit:

First tot adloinlr* lands ot J. < ratty. A-
Cunnlngbam. Edward White and others; con-
taining three (») acres more or lena Tbe other
tot adjoining lands of J. Cratty New caetle
road;R. Martin and others being one whole
lot. the two lots Usee titer rontaiutng six (?)
acres more or leas.

Tbe same George W. MrKianLs. et. al.. de
fendanta. aforesaid, partition then-of between
them to be wade, (according to the laws and
the customs of tbu commonwealth la such
rase mail* and provided.) do Kain say. an.l tbe
same to be done, do not permit very unjustly
and against tbe lume laws and customs (an It
Is said) etc.

And have you then and there tbe names of
threw- summoners and this writ.

Witness the Honorable Aaron L. Ha/en.
Prest.. of our said Court at Butler, tula £KI> day
of sept . A. D.. imrt.

Jon* W. BKOWV.
Protbonotary.

B. <y B.

A DIFFERENCE.
There's ft surprising difference in

th e

PRICE
OF

DRKSS QOODS.
Eren when the qualities »re identi-
cal II»Te yoa superior shopping
facilities?and do jou get tbe most
for every dollar ? Write our

MAIL ORDER QEPARTMENT
for samples with prices You'll dis-

cover ? Iftrge saving c*n be mftde on
ft seftson's purchases

FALL DRESS FABRICS.
NEW FRENCH SERGES

in Iftrge line of new colorings, 50

inches wide.

75 cts.
Note th»t the width is 50 inches

and that most stores get 85c to SI.OO
for these serges.

Very Choice Line

CHKVRONS. TWKKDS,

and DIAGONALS,

ALL WOOL
38 inches wide, in irridesent or
changeable effects,

5o cts.
these are unusually good value lor
50 cents?more than 50 cents worth

as values generally go.

More than 1,000 styles of New Fall
Dress Fabrics al 25c to $2.50 to se-
lect from.

Ifyoa cannot come.
WHITE.

Boggs & Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

"CITIZEN" and NF.W YORK
WEEKLY TRIBUNE for only si.so

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of tbe

Orphans' court of Bull *r county. Peun'a, I. tl»>
undersigned administrator of the estate of
Isaar U illoway, late of ConnoquenesstnK twp ,
said county and State, will offer for sale al
public vendue on Ilie premises, on

WEDNESDAY, NOVKMBEK 30.
A. D . IWtt. at I o clock p. m . of sail) clay. 170
acres of land, uiuri; or less. situate ID the lown
ship,county and Suite aforesaid, bounded on the
north by lands of Ebenezer Ootids awl N. Hlupe.
OD the east by latds of Mi lkmaid helm. on
tbe south by lauds of Thos Galloway, and weal
bounded by lands of John lleekert and Samuel
llemphlll;about 120 aeres cleared and cultivat-
ed balance woodland; brick dwelling bouse
and frame bank barn, outbuilding* and good
orchard thereon; well watered an l In all re
spects a valuable tract of land.

TKKMS OK SALE :-One-thlrd of the pur
cliaae money to tm paid on conflnnatlon of sale
and the balance In two eijual annual payments
thereafter with interest from said confirmation
to be secured by bond, or bond and mortgage.
Title good.

THOMAS OAIXOWAY.
Adm'r of Isaac Galloway.deed.,

E. McJunkln. Att'y. I'rospect, |*a.

Petition for Divorce.
Wm. Dlmuiock vs »A. 0,, So. s. Dec. T..

Margaret M. Dlinmock.f Ixtu.
Sept. £«th. IHM,It lieing made to appear that

the Subpoena and Alias Subpoena have been
returned by tbe Sheriff N. E. I. and motion of
J. T. Dimly, att'y. for Übellant. the < <>urt iitn-ct
publication to be made according to law. and
rules of Court, and appoint J. 11. McJunkln
Esq., as a commissioner to take testimony.

Hr THE <"oi ar.
WM. M. Bsows, Sheriff.

Administratrix' Notice.

Letters of administration, C. T. A., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned on
the estate ot John Richardson, late of Con-
noquenessing twp., Butler Co., Fa., all
persons knowning thnuiselres indebted to
said estate are requested to uiake im-

mediate payment, aud all having claims
against tho same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

NANCY KICHAKIJSON,
Connoquenessing P. 0.,

J. I). McJunkln, Batter Co., Pa.
Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.

KMTATK UK JAMES V. ENGLISH, Dkt'l'.
Letters of administration on tbe estate

of James Y. English, dee'd, late of frank-
lin twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed (or settlement to

MRS. JA.IK ENGLISH, J
W. F. ENGLISH, / Adm'rs.
L. K. ENGLISH, )

Prospect, Pa.
Jobs M. Thompsoh, Att'y.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
The .veil-known lireryman, Wni.

Kennedy, will be pleased to
bare bis friends call at bis new place
of business. Tbe
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riages
in Batler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed. Tbe first stable west of the
Lowrr House.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tif* jtoiTu*:?Ploaae Inform your rmdttm

that 1 hare a positive remedy for tti« above-named
diaeaee. B; 'A timely uae tbiAiaanda of hopetaw
caaea hare hr >n parmauently cured. Iahall be glad

(O Nod twj ;o*Umm of u»y remedy FRtK to any of
four reader* V/ihara coneumption if they will
aeud me tfeeli Hxpreee aud I*. O. addreae. Jteape. t-
auir. X. A. lUWM, M. C-. Ui Pmti IK. X. I.

Our line of Fall and Winter Clothing
4 Is Complete.

fi
0 tailor
V MADE
£> TAILOR

' > C OATS *

MADE
1 hi: its,
n Best in make, Perfect in tit,
{< ALL GRADES,
* ALL SIZES, - ALL TRICES.
0 .

fine selection of clothing far men. boys mti children
U ls b >' far thc mo,t **«*»\u25a0« we hare ever shewn to the people of

? Butler and vicinity. We are to Veep tip our reputation
for fine clothing, and we assure j<.u »? is to your interest to see

8 us if you want a fine suit or overcoat before yoo pmmbum-Hi elsewhere.
Mothers, don't forget thc buys' We have everything in

'he line of boys' clothing, jt lowest p >ssible price -

1 iscmnui
? 104 S. Main St., - Butler. Pa.

Great Sacrifice Sale
OF

CLOTHING.
Oar coaotera, tables and shelves are overloaded end thev bm to aa-

loaded
la order to accoeipiish this wm hsve mU* m great mtrt&e? im the prico

oa all mens, boys and children* softs *o i orereoats.
We moat turn the* goods into money bv Dae. Ist. C«M BOW while

the asaortmeot is complete This ie positively a casu sale an goo* charged
at these prices

For the want ofapace we can only name yoo a tew of the »«? g-»?.

35 mens doable breasted aaits as - - |6.iM worth 9! M
S3 meaa single breasted aaits at - 4.50 -

43 mens overcoats at - - -

_ 499
34 mens overcoats st - - -

_ SM - ftj
13 boys saits, sixes 13 to 13, at - 31-j

39 boys saits, sixes 13 to 19, at -
- - 1 frs - 5, M

3»* boys overcoats, sixes It to 19, at -
- 1.75 ?* i,m

17 boys overcoats. aiaaa 13 to 19. at -
- 3.75 - ~M

39 childreas aaits, sixes 4 to 13, st - -
- 1 J5 -

43 cbildreas aaits. sixes 4 to 14. at - . 1.7$ »

3? cbildreas cape overcoats, sixes 4to 13. at . I.JS -

jM
39 childreas cape overcoats, sixes 4to 13. at - 3 %m - m

SCHAUL BROS. & CO.
One Priee Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL TOOELEY. - BTTLBR. TA.

THK HI'TLER

HOLLER MILLS
Hereafter will be doiair business tin

der the name of

Goo. Walter A Sons. 1
We no say to o«r patrons that the

grinding done by u trill be io tke
best manner that fx>d machinery
and practical milling rati do it. as ««

bare ia oar employ one of the beet
practical miller* ia tbe State of Peon
aylrania. W» caa say without
tear of cootrodietioo that we are |
laming oat tbe beet straight grade of
wheat floor ia tbe cooaty W«p
think it an edraatage to tbe farmer

to get bis grinding dooe at oar mil!
for tbeee reasons:
FIRST?We make ae good wheat

floor as caa be maauflactared aad
tbe farmers get tbe aame Soar ia (
rxrbasge as tbe milliooaire
would, were we bieesed with

them in this neighborhood
SECOND? We caa do yoar chop

ping for you, so that joa are oot ,
compelled to sell four grain at

low prices aad bay yoar chop
THIRD?We can make tbe beet

buckwheat Soar ever martufar
tared ia tbe coaaty, ee we bar#
just completed arranging the
new machinery for same, aad it
works like a ckarm.

FOURTH?We caa OMbo yoo ry»
floor ifyoo deeire it. Our rys
floor always hriaga the highest
price ia Pittsburg, Ac.

FIFTH?We make as good a corn
meal as tkere ia ia tke market

SIXTH?Oar Graham floor -snoot

be sicelled. We maoufartore
every article that is ia oar lie*
of businese, end with tbe latest
improved machinery, aad beet
practical akill.

Tbe farmer will readily #eo that it
is more profitable to him to patronise
a mill where he can get all hie diSrr

ent kinds ofgrain ground than to sell
his grain and boy hw floor and feed
We don't beliere in misrepresenting
good* to tbe public, therefore do aot
pot the same kind of floor io fear or
fire different brands of sacks. We

make a straight grade of floor The
brand is WHITE ROSE, the same
\u25a0s gireo to tbe farmer in esebaoge

We aleo make tbe ION A PATIi.N 1",
which is a high grade of floor and

.itands with tbe beet pateats ia the
market It is maoofactored oat ol
red winter wheat, blended with tbe
best brand of Minnesota pateat which
gires it a superior quality These
brands of floor and all hinds of mill
feed sold by us at tbe lowset prices
We are also io tbe market for wheat,

rye and buckwheat and will pay tke
highest prices for tbe same

GEO WALTER A SOWS,
HITLER Roman Miuui,

Bt Ti-oa, Pa.

NEW CUSTOM liBIST MILL
I bare placed ia my Mill a ir»t class

it«Usr "ittit for liockwheat Floor
Aim Holler Cora aad Chopping HHMs,

all the be«t the market offer* OIT* as s

trial, we II do our bee* to girs yea a r»d
turn oat.

Running erery day eicept Saadsy

Wm. f. miller.
313 N. Washington S«.,

Butler Pa.

Mi*? f I

SELLING
?OUT.

Our entire «tr* It oi Orttos
Medicines.

Patent Medicines.
Brushes,

Combs.
Perfumes.

Torlet Articles. Ac
.At a .Hscmmt of 30 per cent ami

less.
The following fog will ghre yoo

an idea of bow goods vwill «r!l

Qoeeoa Harispntiile .1 M m
«<*x Beer ZTT. 15 £
Srott'* Bmolsioa |
Boeher# Oer Syr ;$ |§
Cod Lieer Of! 75 4
P* Cooeomprtoo Care . J5 jN
BMMmo PTiMCaea » S
H-»yt's <ier Cologae..

... J5 j§

Robber Trusoss liag«a ..J*» J \u25a0*»
«.rlla!oidr *? M #O9 SMI

- Doable CM «7S
Af Crystal Spectacle* 1M 10#

IN IM
IN TS

" Eew (etaoaso | m 75
~ ** -

TS 3*** A* Ae.
Oar stork of patat will ka «M at

cast If jnm can mm aae paiot Ma
-ao .are money by pate* amag now
Robber Paiat £54 gal I 1
Stain- Wie |t

* * ' "

A'' Ae jfe.
Oar ?«toeh ia composed <* tbe »sry

Heat. N one bat par* Pruge kept ia

Ifyoa giro m a -oil we will mrnm
y°a moaey

naaf £ 1

J. A. Frank k Co.,

S. Mam St.

What We Want
is more room and m.»rr mrxiey

W hat ou W ant
- wall pe*rr let mrwlmm at IMM fSea

(?act**. -wa. Ml ?»«. MT mmd
mmmrt bntk par* »* <1 lliafciunui . M k?_

?aa watt mLm -mmmi-A
?s«. ?<» to Ae I«w«a Ma*.

fi.se pf in a»m~Ts iws
m - - o»-*i -

n ~ - jo-* -

*» " " M~* -

m - - tv-je

m - » m~m -

» - - »
Oitt Ottafswtslwat> for
\u25a0?<as»ial \u25a0prmm<m it?i,

M,e" ?« <* m mmm
*? Seev ? -| - i, mat

r?». :etmr ~m
TWe prim? ?! fctj tm i? lw. jmm

J. E Douglass,
3 doors below P O

rupture ! .crrszrz

IIMr
Jr. W»j- r « lirtlW I~.i:aSMS«M, Pa.

j !\u25a0»?» it -m* I«*m \u25a0<.llllll . pCTt. a.ti »> "e» ra.; a s ?il. W?«
a*' r :1-a k m \u25a0«: 1<\u25a0<«>. *,is?'i. h. a
j rnmn «emaik:#ac v, ». -n* B |L
ho«- » t ik, « , a> aatee. fa, aaseas as
srw kwwu ae Lin sst m. ?ma ra am«
rata* jj*


